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TV Garden Chats on Dahlias, Camellias
Joe Mtllrflcld h»s chosen | cast of "Garden Chit 

dahlias and camellias as his clay , Aug. 21, 12:30 p.m, 
flower subjects for today's tele- chanm,, ,

Llttlefield will discussPOTATO CHIPS carc and attention dahlias 
Potato chips take about 12 ( camellias should receive. 1 
 nt of the total U. 3. crop | paring ground for planting 

spring bl

Sun-

Two Vehicles Stripped Here AROUND THE GARDENS & PLAZA

" Summer Doings Include Culture, Trips, Parlies, Fashion Showstripped InTwo aut
A ' "" TolTance arpn Monday, ac 

KTLA > I cording to Torrance police re 
ports. 

A pair of hubcaps were stol-

per
each year. It take
of potatoes to produce 
pound of potat

. 
ur pounds

rn fl ' 
"'".

Don Miller, 4008 Via
Larga Vista, Palos Verde 
ported the theft of a tire 
wheel from her 105B mode 

as parked In front

i Chats" progr

lyden. 822 Bar-
ig plahls wlllalsoj ' 01''' reported to local police 
today's "Garden I Monday. Value of the hubcaps 

' "-- ' :t $16. The vchicl

BACHELORS LOVE TO ,,,

with fihwdsuj,
At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Ave.

is parked In front of Hay- 
n's home at the time of theft 
said.

1404 Be, 
Officers 
McGulre 
boy In

ch Av

By ALICE PRRKIN
FA 8.3205 

Well attended by the neigh
  ly Monday. \ borhood this last Thursday 

arrested Michael R.' Friday was the opening of the 
19, and a 17-year old Magic Circle at the Jamaica 
connection with the Inn. The Magic Circle,

Kelley. Paul Harestads and Ed- 
 d Cantles and party,

itay was
the Wayfarer
101, having
sunken cocktail lounge and cat-Mr, and Mrs. I.loyd Monroe,

of 814 Cerise, have Just re-1 Ing In the luxurious dining 
turned from a nine-day stay at I room 

Pro-! the Hotel Macrae in Catali
thpft' jduci-d by Paul Shelley and di-j Besides boating, .,,...,,...,.  

Value of the stolen parts was ! lwlrd by Nora Lee Benedict j skin diving and taking nidi 
estimated al S12, i '"   "something new and dif-j trips, the Monroes dined on( 

forent In the way of adult en- j evening at the Catalina Coun

STATE LAW
Auto Iniurance $8.60 Dn. Ya«r to pay. Cut rile. Alio

Minors, Servicemen, Assigned Risks, 502's, etc.
JAMES WHITE CO. - 10th & Sepulveda (Hiway 101)

Manhattan Beach FRontier 2-6590

; tertalnmenl" -- professional
theater held outdoors. 

I Sipping cocktails and discus-
sing the merit of the plays
during Intermission were Mrs.
Mary Lee Peters, Mrs. Beverly

Mr. William 
and Mmes.

Boswell, 
James

try Club.

Welcoming hou»egiie»t» for
the past two weeks are the Rob 
ert Kelsey's. of 808 Cerise. Va- 

.; with them are Mrs. 
Kelsey's father, George Camp 
bell, wife and son. Donnlc

Woods, Kenneth Perkin, Frank | Alameda. Highlighting

PRICES EFFECTIVE Auguit 18, 19, 20, 19S5, and through August 21 In 
Safeways open Sunday In this area.

hts rolerved; no dealer laUl. Taxei collected where applicable.

CHUNK STYLE

SEA TRADER CHUNK TUNA ".'. 19
Timely Savings for Cool Summer Menus

SLICED PINEAPPLE ' 25 29
COTTAGE CHEESE
SPAM LUNCH MEAT : :."7;';'..'
BISCUIT MIXES =»F33c

S5s? :;18< 
33C

DAIRY OKN (RAND
111 Quollty Butter at

afewoy'i low, low prici

\K BUTTER 
GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS

Flr.l-Ouolily 
Foll-Wrapped

15

DEVIL'S FOOD

RANCH CAKE
RICH, RICH CHOCO- 
LAVTC in a cake made 
the* way you'd make 

. . Regularly 39c. 33
Fresh from (he Bakery

Coffee Cake £ 19
Butterhorn. Oeliciously icedl

Butterfly Rolls X 19'
Dointy and tastyl Baked by Curtsy.

Tea Timer Crackers '£34'

M A M^^T ̂ 1WfcLL
°'LATIN DISSERT

.Strawberry, Raspberry, Cherry, Orange, lemon and Lime Flavori.
;:•,-• . .. -.'-. :':•:..: : I-..--.*. :, ,':  .-. .  ., :;;.*;, v.v.>;V^:iVU:vi^^

MELROSE COOKIES M NIBLETS MEXICORN
REAL OLD FASHIONED
lemon, Vanilla, Ginger 
FAMILY SIZE PACK. 2i49

Whole kernels of golden 
corn from the "Green Giant" 
with the tantalizing South 
of the Border flavor!

12-ot. 
can 14

CAPTAIN'S CHOICE

K1 FISHSTICKS BOTH
BEL-AIR FROZEN FOR

r1 FRENCH FRIES

bJS29 =55

SEVEN
SHOULDER «"

19C48X9 49C ROUND BONE CHUCK ROAST Ib. 45

PICNICS

Additional Savings on Safoway Shelves!

SUNNYBANK MARGARINE ^22
SALAD OIL - 
BLACK TEA %$  _..__
Alio available in '/4-lb. pk0i., 35c; and Vi-lb. pkgt,,

CllfPH niFECC DUTCH MHUSWI,..
JLIVLl/ VntkiJlii American, Pimiento. pkg. mi W' I ^ f^  %  .       %  % I* I" I"

PRESERVES ESS? 45 (CORNED BEEF
PEANUT BUTTER Sir "%',39' 
SANDWICH SPREAD r,cr.,'ox 23' £39' 
ENRICHED FLOUR IgXX."" '£25' 
CHARCOAL BRIQUETS Z?HA ' 10£ 89'
LUCKY LAGER BEER IJ(".r,1.l4' tov;.:l.38

. . . USDA
CHOICE ... at an economy 
pricel Expertly aged in the 
Safeway Meat Aging Plant, 
fully trimmed before weigh.

Ib.

MORRELL'S PRIDE SMOKED
Fully cured pork short shank 

in Visking. Popular 6-8 Ib. sizes

BONELESS BRISKET
Mild-cured 

USDA CHOICE beef.

EXTRA LEAN BEEF
Fully trimmed from USDA 

CHOICE graded beef.

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.
MATE MEAT

Nutritious, economical 
USDA CHOICE beef.

8«oulllul 
Teny Sporlswec

BLOUSE

th PARADI
Box lopi

SHORT RIBS 
BOILING BEEF
VEAL ROLLS ,45' SALT PORK,29'
BONELESS. For roasting. For seaionincj

GROUND BEEF 39' BEEF LIVER 39'

33
39
29
,9

VITAMIN-RICH. Whole

ipnnt. at aura at (he- fashion show wlll'J 
Inn on Highway he an rxhlhit of niompnios from 
ncktalls in thp thrli- native lands - Ormany. 

BiiRland, Poland, Canada and 
Australia. The refreshments 
nlso will ho of foreign flavor, 
as each memhrr Is hringinK a 

* I dish from her native country. 
Mr. ami Mrs. William H. | Proceeds of the affair will he 

Swisher. of OH Maple, enjoyed   used for Christmas charity 
a fabulous week end in Las ' vorlf > 
Vesas from July 31 to Auir. 3. * * 
-     '   - "... Mr. and Mrs. Thorns* Clink- 

pnheard. of f)08 Maple, enjoyed 
a,restful week end at Mountain- 
bird Canyon near Riverside. 
The Cllnkenbeard's along; with 
their family, 6-year.old Karen 
and 3-year-old Jerry, were the   
Riiests of relatives Mr. and 
Mrs. Scherer.

with 
! Gene Taylors of

Sharing th 
them were I 
Van Nuya.

Tim foursome spent ' their 
days In and around the Desert 
Inn swimming pool and their 
cvenlnEs hitting the "high 
spots."

Seeing the shows and the fa 
mous entertainers, to name a 
few   Ann Southern. Ben Blue, 
Mickey Rooney and Jane Fro- 
man   was a big thrill, Mrs, 
Swlsher exclaimed.

After a few days rest tho
traveling William Swtshers 
made another trip. This time 
to Big Bear for a week, along 

dth their small son, Stevle.
stayed In ...... ...
Point overlooking tho

They 
Eagle 
lake.

The Swlshers confessed that 
.Ithoutth on two different oc 

casions it rained and even thun 
dered, they enjoyed ' heir stay 
tremendously just relaxing, 
cooking In, and watching the

Mnre winners on Fonthlll 
Ave. The speedy U M. Savaj?e 
family, of DOS Fonthlll. returned 
from the U. S. Customs Picnic, 
held at Centinela Park In Ingle, 
wood, bearing prizes for win-

the racing relays and 
sntcsts.
 e-year-old Lee won a 

nodei. Savage, not finding

 aln the Ink

anything he wanted, chose plas- 
Ic mixing bowls for his wife, 
ind daughter Catherine, 7, won 

_ combination mother and 
daughter purse.

Attending the picnic Saturday 
with the Savage family were 
.... ftordon Capps, Molinda and 
Stephanie, of 28M Eldorado St. 
Both families enjoyed the picnic 
lunch of sandwiches, potato 
salad, soft drinks, and ice 
cream. After the picnic the 
group barbecued at the Capp 
home, enjoying baked potatoes, 
hot dogs, hamburgers, roasted 
corn and frosty watermelon.

Hounding out an outdoor
cocktails and horn d' i wopk cnrt ' thp Savages and 

 es, conversation and danc- fr l en 'Is Rot together Sunday In 
the guests were served j Rl Rotil'° Pltrk for 'hit won- 

baked ham. potato salad, re. I rt erful custom- the pot luck 
! llshes, and for the occnsloi 

iff

It's not Jus! the little ones
'ho can celebrate a birthday 
.'Ith a gala party! Mrs. Pal 
'antle, of 1800 Plot-wood. , n- 

rly honot
he birthday of Mrs. Mel Sagen- 

kihn. 
Aft

1 nnuHfnnd calie and hot   ..., 
After eating the group took ad 
vantage of warm summer eve 
nings and went down to the 
beach for a sidnight swim

Those attending were Mrs 
Connie Knutson. 28,1(1 Onrado; 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Harestad, 
2849 Onrado; Mrs. Sagenkahn's 
sister, Ellen Odhner and friend 
Nasslr-AH, and of course, the 
Ed Cantles and Mel Sagen- 
kahns.

dinner. Each family brought 
its own covered dish. After the 
dinner the group enjoyed Ice 
cream and still later played 
volley-hall.

Those attending were Messrs, 
and Mmes. Nlel Voche, Thomas 
Burns, N. Carstensen, Jerry 
Young and the combination of 
their 12 children.

 urowi'll to two; hello to
' was the slogan at the fes- 
outdoor barbecue honoring 
Myron Willmores and the

Mm. Barley Bernlng, 92l)' GI<i n Kpl( Vs ' reMentx of Fel. 
Maple, along with daughters, I bar Avo" who aro ''""Ing town ' 
Marilyn and Christine, left Sat-! and tnp Lfl»'-«i Kents who have 
urday for Chicago. III. The trio J ust al ''' lvf'fl and wl " ''rsl(1° at 
are making the trip hack to' 10 '? Felhar. The party was 
participate in the family re-1 held at thp llom '1 of Ml'' and 
union marking the 50th wed- Mrs ' Mpl Hagenbaugh, of 1011 
ding anniversary of Mrs. Bern- Fplbar Av(>- 
Ing's parents, Mr. and Mrs. ' Tables placed beside a blaz- 
Stanley Patula. l«8f fireplace seated guests who 

      barbecued their own steaks on 
Fonthlll Ave. iported h,.0 ! any of the three braziers avail- 

winners this week. j ab'e - T"e patio was decorated
Mrs. Pat. Caldwell. of 1204 ; to resemble a ship's deck, com- . 

Fonthill, and sister. Mrs. Carol i P|etc wit h doel< ''OP^3 ' sh|P' s 
Wilbrecht of 121(i Fonthill at- i lanterns, flags and a gang 
tended an evening card party P'anh. What a wonderful at- 
at the home of Mrs. Jean Clay, i mosphere to enjoy the steaks, 
ton and won prizes for second j tossed salads, hot. rolls, potluck 

i high and high score. dishes, hot cabbage salad, rel- 
After refreshments of cold I 'shes, coffee and for rlc^eH

frosled punch, a shrimp-Loi 
salad, and steaming coffee t 
girls came home with Ih, 
prizes --  a decorated candy 
filled with candles and 
accessory.

incident and
s h a i r m a n 

Cllckenbeard,

Former
ibllcity 

Thomas B 
Maple, of
Woman's Club announced th 

fashion show will be pi 
sented at (he Betty Thonii 
Studio, 121.1 Crenshaw, on An 
2fi. Clothes shown 
fashions from th 
Sports Shop.

There are IB members In the 
club representing the different 
countries around the world and 
they hold their meetings alter 
nately between Compton and 
Torranre.

Reflecting

platters of home-made fudge.
After dinner, guests had cock- 

tails and danced to records. 
. ,... Those welcomed aboard for the 
patio I Party were Messrs, and Mmes. 

Maurice Galyadt. Mlehal Oonta, 
William McDade, Barney Co- 
noughton, Kd Rankins, Ted 
Meler, Lns Mohr. Ellwood Stro- 

0081 mans L.en Newsun, Galen 
ial i Truesdale, Robert Beechers and 

ik Kelleys, all of Felhar

The Willmores and Kellys are 
aving at the bidding of Air- 

fall'Research, where they are em- 
Crenshaw I ployod, to go to Phoenix, Arlz,

Vibrating to the ju//, music 
if Howard Rumsey and rombo 
innd at the Lighthouse in Her- 
losa Beach this Thursday 

the .lames Woods.
of 3033 Opal, and cues!. Mrs. 

international i Ed 'Peters, of 121fi Maple. Also 
in the party were Miss NoraLee 
Benedict. Mrs. Pal Bennet. and 
Mr. and Mrs. K. Perkin. of 2830 
El Dorado.

Still rocking to the music's 
tempo as they left, the party 
met the William Boswells. of 
28-12 Onratlo. and Dr. O. A. 
Ranman and his wife at a 
neighborhood drive-in for cof-

2-Layar Chocolate 

PKAN CAKE ... 89
< * M< H.)

Palm Leaf

COr«ECAKI...25'«,.
(J9< VoM

VandcKamps ¥

Classes at 

Nurserv Now 

In Session
Sessions at the Gardena Nur 

sery School, which serves many 
north Torrance families, began 
this month, under the direction 
of Mrs. Rosalie Green, a vet-
w^"k °f slx y!>*ra of nui'»*ry

The school meets from B lo 
11:30 a.m. dally ftt (he Alondra 
Park Methodist Church. SIM 
W. f ompton Blvd., Gardena 
Mothers of children attending 
participate in the activities on* 
day each five, with lower tuit 
ion rates as a result.

Children from two to five 
years, with two, three, or five- 
ri !7 P'J wek programs avail- 
able. The school has various 
types of Indoor and outdoor 
Play equipment.

Further informal Ion ,- an    
obtained from Mm. Dorothy 

,Kn«H, n.,.inber.sl,ln chairman at 
Pr-ymout 1,0-4702 or Mr«. Eleon- 
or De r-.,,-tnret pr,.,Men t  . 
I'Ronlir.r I ISRS


